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Editorial 
Requirements Stand 
There's Still Hope 
."Be it resolved tha t : a, all students who entered as lower.fresh-
men in September 1967 and .prior and b. all transfer, students who will 
obtain a B.B.A. degree by September 1971 . . . who have elected to 
register under the new curriculum, not be required to. take Statistics 
357 and Business Policy 100." 
The above motion was read to the faculty of the School of Busi-
ness and Public Administration at their last- meeting on Thursday, -
February 26th, by Michael Karash, student '-representative to t i e 
Business Faeulty. I t was met with a less than enthusiastic reception. 
Several: members of the faculty and administration,. powerful ones-, 
spoke against themotaon during the discussion period. Once again, 
the line of reasoning for making the courses required was t h a t they 







Louis Bennett, former Deputy Regional Commissioner 
of. the Social and Rehabilitation Service of the UJSL Depart-
ment of Health, Education and Welfare, has been named 
the new Dean of Students of Bernard M. Baruch College* 
His appointment is to be effective as of March 16, 1970.-
Mr. Bennett, whose name was placed in nomination for 
the position by Michael Karash, a member of the Student 
Deanship Committee, was the overwhelming favorite of ail 
the students on the committee. It wa& on the recommenda-
tion of the student members of the committee, Michael 
Karash, Robert Bercrran, Leon Y^ncy^ind-iouis Raptisy that 
President Weaver madeythe appoiiitzmen*. 




-TH3B TICKER last week, Mr. Ben^ 
-nett made known the three point 
r p r ^ t ^ & ^ a t l j e has.set fo< him-
':*6^~a?J,^Plgpa»dte1ine- -to Jfeelfe him. 
implement the role and 
function of_students in re-
spect to -the problems-ef 
.the cojnmuB% of - - - - - -
: t ^ r j i«u» . - - .n—». ; -"-
-2?T- Z&-: 
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What happened"set themeetmg- was' a clear ease of certain^fac-
ulty and--administration members pulling rank on the .students. With 
students having only two votes, it was impossible for them to ac-
complish anything. Several faculty members later expressed support 
for the students' cause, but they did "not speak up for fear of being 
tX-
• • . -> 
•;V. 




"snot down' 07/ the big guns a t the meeting (as did nappen to one -
'r>ersbr. who tried to defend the students'" point of view; 
Let us ret 
implementation o 
obtained frcrr. a 
irorr: tne ac 
ace, t~:s t:rr.e more accurately, trie nzstory or >ne. 
" the two courses. The information, that follows was 
student, since The Ticker could not get anything 
ministration. 
Statistics 357 and 3usiness Policy IOC were approved in principle 
along with the rest of the new curriculum on April 23, 1969. How-
ever, in order to implement the new curriculum i~ .September, 1969, 
these two courses would have to be left out, because they could 'not 
be ready until some time in the future. The future turned out tc be 
October, 1969. 
"-"~Tn order to cor.cea". the retroactivity of the recuirem.ent for 
these two courses, a clever (at least a t that time they thought it 
was clever) stunt was pulled. Instead of paying that the courses 
would be required as af September, 196S, wheih- would have had the 
students in an. uproar, the administration based the requirement on 
a graduation date, (those who will graduate after September, 1970). 
I t was m this way that the sought to conceal the retroactivity. Very 
ineresting! 
-LO aea. 
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-.OZZOT. w:;: oe orougnt up oet< 
h will sav the following: 
re Stu-
Dr. Morris Winokur, Profes-
sor of Biology and Assistant 
Dean of the Summer Session has 
been designated Acting Associate 
Dean of the School of Liberal 
Arts and Science for the period 
March 1, 1970 - June 30, 1970. 
On July 1 he will resume his res-
ponsibilities in. the Summer Ses-
sion. 
Professor Harold Eiberson, As-
sociate Professor in the Library 
Department will be designated 
Chief Librarian effective March 1. 
"Be it resolved that those students who enter Baruch oO.^ege ;n 
September 1970 and thereafter be required ot take Statistics 357 and 
Business under the New Business Curriculum Policy 100. Those who 
have enrolled under the New Business Curriculum prior to that date 
are to be exempted from such a requirement." 
The Ticker will also propose that Council appoint a committee __
 :—. 
to discuss and try" to resolve this matter with Dean Cohen. 
Furthermore, The Ticker proposes that the Baruch College ap- rr€S, VT CQ,V€T 
point an Ombudsman to arbitrate disputes between students-faculty-
ahd administration where one party feels that they are being "dump-
ed on" by another. The method of selection is to be determined by the 
Student Council. .. 
There, are several aspects- of the case off^Stat. 357 and Business 
1001 tSat are glaring-examples of administrative ineptness and msen-
sitivity to Civil Rights of the students. 
First, there was; the attempt to conceal the fact that the new 
requirements were ex post facto, by the use of a graduation -date ins-
(Cohtinued oh Page 6) ^ 
On College Seal 
Dear Mr. Frank: 
After considering «nd discard-
ing a uumber of possibilities, i t 
has been proposed tha t the offi-
cial Seal of -Baruch College shall 
consist.'/at ""a circular medallion 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Louis Bennett (B.M.) new Dean of Students 
I 
- • '*i 
"1. To serve studejxisLneeds, 
to deal with their prob-
lems^whatever their na-
ture and origin, to help 
make colege life a mean-
ingful personal and edu-
cational experience for all 
students. 
2. To help students --ibjfill 
their role in university 
governance and to dis-
'. charge their responsfbili-
ties. in the most effective 
way possible. 
3. To contribute to the proe-. 
ess of relating' the uni-
versity to the community 
and t o help delineate and 
terview with TICKER that he 
didn't "want to be tied down with 
too much administrative work, 
and that he wanted to spend as 
much time with students as pos-
sible. 
Lawyer, Educator, Social Worker 
Mr. Bennett has served.. a s ad-
ministrator and-consultant in the 
/field of health,-welfare, and eduX. 
edition for more than 25 years. - • \ 
jHe comes to the, position of 
Dean of Students from the_Secial 
-aiW Rehabilitaiton Service t^f t h e v 
ILS. Department of Health,1 Edu^p 
cation, and Welfare wheren-^>* 
Deputy Commissioner (and Dep-
CContmoed ott Page 4) 
-:<< 
• • J f ^ 
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(Due By March 20th) 
By Ann Klein 
Wearing biegre Levis, a brown-
jacket, and a pair of lumber boots 
with ye8ow ishoeiaees, Dick Davy \ 
made his appearance a t Baruch^ 
He s a t sprawled on a high stool 
and thumbed through -the New 
York Times as he was introduced 
to tiie students assembled in the 
Oak Xrounge. Still browsing over 
•the paper, Mr. Davy began his 
monologue. 
Unfortunately, his alow, plod-
ding-drawl seemed a t t imes to 
lose the attention of the students r 
a s h e dawdled through what could 
have been a good .performance if 
only his pace had quickened. 
Mr. Davy, however, entertain-
EARN BIG 
ed the students by h i* left-hand-
ed sense of humor. He often sur-
prised the group b y his liberal a t 
titudes and his "no holds barred" 
presentation. ^ 
DICK DAVY 
• + « » » » » • • » • » # » » » » » » » » » » • • • » • » • • • • » » • • » » » • • » • 
B BRING THIS A D TO 
GEORGE WASHINGTON HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 
19 UEX1NGTON AVE. 
BUY ONE BURGSt, CHEESEBURGER, 
r, OR BACONBURGER 
A N D GET 
I N YOUR SPARE TIME 
A S A PART TIME 
STOCK BROKER 
Under our direction we will train and sponsor you to qualify 
in a very short time as a licensed N.A.S.D. registered repre-
sentative. Once licensed, you can sell stocks, bonds, and 
mutual funds -~ receiving generous commissions on all 
transactions. -
No Regular Work Hours — Your Only Work is to 
^ Phono in Your Customer's Order, 
if you are interested hythis prestigious and rewarding 
opportunity: *>' : 
Call Mr. Houtkin, Weekdays between 1-3 RM. 
721-2455 - Evening 743*446* 
"He's s<?= liberal f o i ^ a Bbuth-
e^ner,,, a boy in a plaid shirt cosm-
mented„as'.Mr. I>ayy p^&ormed. 
Discovering that tiJSe micro-
iphone worked only about half the 
time, Mr. Davy capitalized on the 
situatu$n and by quipping with the 
audiences received much of the 
best laughter o f the hour. 
After finally gaxfang control of 
the microphone, Mr. Davy re-
verted back to discussing what 
he found of interest in the Times-
He touched on such topics a s . 
the obituiaries, the "apartments 
to rent** ads, and the uniqueness 
of putting- a newspaper together. 
Much of the time, Mr. Davy 
spoke on LSD and how all the 
great men of the past and present 
have been "high." 
"We referred to lots of royal-
ties as 'Your Highness, Most 
H i g h / " '*And Spiro, he's got t o ^ 
be high.** -
The monologue continued by 
joking about notable Harry Pace 
and the newly acquired statistics 
course. He also joked about the 
Army, claiming, 
' *T[t,s only the" Peace Corps — 
turned mean." 
Mr. Davy hailed originally 
from the Razorback Country of 
Arkansas where he grew -n^ p a s a 
farm boy. Later he moved to the 
Bast and once taught disturbed 
children in New York City . 
He had made a prior appearance 
a t a Baruch convocation a year 
" 'END OF THE ROAD9 IS AN ASTONISHING 
SUCCESS. WIUH-Y FUNNY. IT RANKS AMONG THE 
MOST IMPRE^IVE AND MOST IMPORTANT OF 
AMERICAN FILMS. BRILLIANT PERFORMANCES!" 
;.;..;.. :-.:V..-.::;..r:':. ~-; —WALL STREET JOURNAL 
• ^ BEWmJ^ERMENT OFHIGHES — a visual dream from 
whichrid sensipfe dreamer would be anxious to waken. De-
mands to be seen and compels one's profound admiration.'' 
:
- ? T \ > " - V : - •-.,,::•-: —NEWSWEEK 
• 9 
.. 7Days .... 
Puerto Rico . . 7 Days 
Nassau . . . . . . . 7 Days . . 
Acapulco 8 Days . . 
MANY, MANY MORE! 
INCLUDES AIRFARE & HOTEL 
Contact Us For Organizational Discounts 
"Oriented to the College Student" 
For brochure & fm liter information: Thursdays 1 PJA, Rm. 1420 
CALL (212) 297-1812 AT ONCE 
i(ii*..v;.-NkV. 
5- '. -' 
*&« 
ss^v* 
**3 DEFORCE.0 —NEWSDAY 
«*A PICTURE OF VISUAL PYROTECHNICS." 
—NEWYORKPOST 
"A MOVIE TO SEE AND DISCUSS." -CUE MAGAZINE 
&**&?:•:;*•* FttM OF ^ ^OWER AND STATURE, DEVASTATING AND 
RIVETING." -VOGUE 
•*vt--^s 4^; 
y ^ ^ r ^ i " ' *jfff 
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Al l Applications Due Befo 
(Applications Accepted Between 10 A . M . & 2P.M.) 
Tuesday, March 3 , 15170- T H E T I C K E l Pag* Three 
f j By JOEL SEIDNER 
- - ^ , . - ' • - - - ' • - • • - • ' • • " ' : • • . ' 
1 have always wdndered.how igreat ideas are born. That's the 
only way you can become rich nowadays-^- cohie upVwitfi arai^rw idea, 
Jnvent something, develope a process^Well* these ^things or.Bflitrry a 
rich girl. But rich girls a^e .b^d .to come ; b V > ( ^ 
Baruchians know this .-.-..the girls aire aB^afte*lr^!^ ihMkin^ up an 
idea seems much more feasible. •':"•-''i'•'.:.-r-v'":' - - -
A recent Baruch graduate had ^ .goo^^deai <^imect the College's 
ventilation system, to the pool room, empty t||e <pool of; water, add 
5000 gallons of wine, put a screen lo^r^'4fa. pool,:/get...a; chunk of 
hashish- that weighs two tons and you^l-hAVe; the largest hash pipe 
in-lihe world. Seir seats and, well, i f you;- could'^etaway-^with. it. 
might -work: out well. . ;;'~.'r./--r'_:'-'f.--v-; -: " _. v •••:'• 
Another former Baruchiah, who ^ever <K4^graduAte, ha^dIan idea 
to sell Bust said Bang insurance. His 'p lan w^as .to sell insurance 
against^ drug raids by police and unwanted pregnancies (not by 
police). " . - - . - . . , - . -
• - • ' • ' " : • • ' ' * • • * • - * : • - : • " • -
How about this concept, developed by two Baruchians who are 
still in the College: Alan Elnik and I were sitt ing in the Basement. 
I poured some coffee into a cup, added my usual tpound of sugar and 
then I saw there -was no milk or bread. The absence of bread didn^t 
bother nie, but a Joel and a coffee without milk i s like a day without 
air, kind of depressing. 
• * * * , ' . ' • ' . ' • • 
I sat down again in the circle of friends ad began to slurp up 
t h e very hot coffee^ a littTe bit at a time. I saw Alan wiQi a bottle 
of black cherry soda and asked, "Alan, will you please pour some of 
that in ;my coffee to make it cooler?" "In there?** he asked, "ItTl 
taste Jhorribte, Teccc^.!" "Just pour it inVM I said. •' 
He poured a j igger of the- soda. in_and aippeii some more! .of the 
coffee, which w a s very sweet by this time. v*Alan^ I said, "It's deli-
cious."^ And l i e n the tried some. ^Kyle, i f s delicious,>, said Alan to 
Nyle and Nyle had some and when: she tasted it she said, ^fcouisei' 
it's^deliciiois,"' and then. Louise tried some and when she drank some 
of coffeeiiac-kberfy soda drink she said, "It's delicious^ 
Now> t h a t ^ a-good idea-for a new product:' coffeel>lackberrys6da 
-drink. -
The Lamport Leaders; Society 
is planning to form two ongoing 
skil l groups whuch will meet once 
a week f o r approximately *wo^x 
•hours a session. In these groups, 
students' will participate in var-
ious skills, including nonverbals, 
which' will relate to the ongoing 
development of thtf group. In ad-
dition to participation in the 
(skills, an effort will be made to 
discuss why certain skills are 
being presented and the relevan-
cy of these skills to the group. 
It i s important that the same 
group of students meet "weekly, 
for the growth and development 
of the group will be focused 
upon. Due to the nature of these 
groups, they are recommended 
for students that bave already 
had a "workshop experience. Con-
cerning those students who would 
want an introduction to sensitiv-
ity training skills, a program is ., 
being conducted on Fridays from 
2 to 4 PJfcf. in the basement. 
One skill -group will meet on 
Wednesdays from 3 to 5 and the 
other o n Thursdays from 2 to 4. 
If you are interested in partici-
pating in e i ther of these groups, 
leave y o u r namei phone number, -
and preferred- "day in either the. 
Lamport Leaders office (314) • 
Student Center or in 411 (S;Cy) 
by Friday March BthT The^firsr 7 
group meetings will be on March ': 
11th and March 12th. 
Congressman Sdward'Koch will speak a t the Baruch College on 
Thursday, March 12, 1970 in a discussion {program dealing with the 
legalization of marijuana. - - . 
t Tfcyt program, under the joint .sponsorsjhtpitrf the Evening Ses 
sion chapter of YOUNG AMERICANS FOR FREEDOM and the DE-
PARTMENT OF STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES, will be held 
in the Oak Lounge of the Student Center from 8->ll pan. 
All members of the Baruch community are welcomed -— indeed 
- encouraged to -attend. 
This forum "will be folio-wed by informal discussion programs in 
the Oak Lounge on Friday, March* 18, from,j8-ll p.m. Coffee will be 
served at both events. 
Again, all members of the Baruch community are most welcomed 
to attend. 
The NEWMAN CLUB will hold a talkout on "Urban Living" at 
its March 5th meeting. The discussion, which will touch upon some of 
the' major social and economic problems con-fronting modern urban 
communities, begins at 12 o'clock in room 1208. All interested, in-
volved or disillusioned city dwellers are invited and encouraged to 
attend and participate. J*!^ 
CHEERLEADERS! The first meeting will be held on Wednesday, 
March 4, 1970 at 5:00 in Room 401. Any girl interested is welcomed 
to attend. 
There will be a meeting of the FINAN"C»;JSOCIETY on Thurs-
day, March -j>" in Room 1010 at 12 noon. All Economics and Finance 
major welcomed. 
WBMB-RADIO BARUCH will hold a staff meeting for all day 
-personnel on Thursday March 5, 1970 a t 12 noon in Room 1620. 
Larry Schneider of Alexander Grant & Co., will address the 
A/XJOUNTING SOCIETY on "The Computer *a& Accounting," Thurs-
day at 12 noon in r o o d 1220. 
f~ All members and those who are interested" 3» joining CHEER-
LEADERS: there wiH be; a general meeting Wednesday, March 4th 
i^ t 5:00 pan. m room 401 (Main Building). Attendance is mandatory 
for any further participation. 
The BOOSTERS are 
Ross^ discount tickets. I ^ o « 3 ^ i ^ « o ^ >s9a«| ioxtg a g o a t t^ty 
_ .... ^ J ^ c & d it up and stared-at mjfe- snort ^shr. t looker ^ 
iat the uneven scriptr scroll that said Joel Seidher. I fopked, and a* I -
Jooked harder, i h e plastic laminated card cracked in m y hands, right 
along the picture; the ghost of Super Old Buell i s wi th us. " 
The SPjcasttfi DEPARTMENT announces fc-youts for one-act 
The dates are Tuesday, March Srd a t 1 p.m^ room. 402, and 
Wednesday, March 4th at l p ^ . , room 402, .,. " . . _ _ . ' - . 
Love/ . .you 
e.B. snxzss 
FORUVE 
(of how a college lad 
finds happiness 
^s through big money) 
Drett Another 
reef Wooded lad 
frozen out...cold 
castigone. He 
needs Good Humoi: 
Red bfboded youth.. . 
need $ 1 2 5 * a weelc or more 
is summer?...shell be yours-th 
Good Bumor pays 
^125 3 week or more for 
summer johsu.ifcs for offering 
their ice cream products 
to kids and grovwvups,S6 
I'm headin' for the Summer 
placement director or 
StudentAid 
office 
n o w 
A - • • • --'V:.-: : '. 
^ttge^iFoor fflt TttftE* Tuesday, March ; -3^ : 1970 
I 
* * * * * * * : 
By BRUCE ROSEN 
• i t .-" ^ 
|,W L.li»*MII*l|nT I tl I <jj»t 
-iSsS-C--"' """ jroodlli 
.Ss^iJ- . - . - - / • • ' 
/ A plot against New York! Could it be possible? W h o would do 
-cuch a thing and w h y ? And then consider the very slender chances 
of counter-manipulations 'within Baruch. Somewhere on the island of 
Manhattan something l a about t o hatch. 
"What ' s W bad abou t feeling good? , r i teal ly, this sounds like a 
cinematic diary of-the^ life of Charfes Brown a n d f r iends; wi th a. cast 
of! Lamport Leaders,r But i t isn' t really. I t ' s j u s t a_movie plot —_ 
I think. ' _./ . 
T h e s c e n e is N e w York , of course, where a vi rus-car ry iag toucan 
h a s jus t contaminated t h e crew of a Greek f re ighter w i th t h e spir i t 
o f l ightheadedness . And off i t flies to infect the_entire-city- A panic 
b e g i n s a s this- disease car r ier begins his w o r k — Note , even- the 
mayor (a charac te r distincly reminiscent of JCL) i s worried -— m a r -
r iages going up , . and l a w s u i t s and smoking down. W h a t next! 
Those damn pigeons were now infected wi th t h e .productive 
ge rm ( thanks to t h e fores ight of several nutty New_ Yorkers) destroy-
^ i n g everything ' which .divides the city. Even a presidential aide is 
: sent in to direct the curbing of this mass wonderf ulness. — There is 
only one th ing t ha t can be done; close off New York from t h e worlds— 
And note, the bird first set foot and beak upon Manha t t an ' s not so 
lovely E a s t Villagge, ju s t a short walk from Be rna rd M . Baruch. 
Police bruiatli ty -^,«attacking an inoncent feathered friend •— such 
-srhtent! — for a boid! Now it 's a Cuban plot; if planes can fly there , 
why not a toucan flying here? 
Investigators ta lking to dogs or people. Securi ty clearance^for 
people -who like people. A spy r ing, nop, a fly ring. And then they 
go t the bird- _^ 
, Alas, they isolated a smiling virus (shades of bio) and found a n 
antidote. Someone here really is a dodo -— W h a t d i r ty vicious minds 
/plant bugs in a bedroom. Invasion of privacy! "Unfortunately,"most 
people" repress tenderness/* s ta tes a psychologist. Only t o hea r the 
presidential aide reply t h a t our country wasn ' t bu i l t wi th love; no 
mush. 
Aha! Pollute the city to kill the (pain of feeling good. This (hu-
manity) is garbage t h e c i ty ibrea thes! — New York back to normal? 
Blah! 
The bird flew the coup. And New York discovered t h a t love is , 
delicious. I t can arao ' .he ihfec tu ious . Watch out world, here comes 
t h e toucan again! _ 
. What, another b i rd! I t esems t h a t a n orange-tinged, lemon and 
lime, Kew Gardens Cockatoo is ra i s ing his beak t o lead the Class of . 
?72; Some* people never give up . Thursday they'll be roost ing ' with 
.S tudent Council and the De-
par tmen t of Student Personnel 
wili^~present another - concert in 
thei r ^programs of a t t rac t ions , in 
the Oak Lounge Thursday, March 
5^at~l :0CL T h i s t ime i t will he an 
electric band, The Jebidiah Wood, 
whose style embraces .many kinds 
of music, including tradit ionally 
American folk, Mississippi Delta 
and Memphis blues, country jand 
western and avan t -ga rde jazz . 
This is an original group con-
sist ing of piano, b a s s a n d drums, 
with itfs leader, Jona than Gra-
ham, oh g u i t a r and vocals, and 
have been p lay ing together for 
over a y e a r . They played las t Sat -
urday night a t Loeb S tuden t Cen-
ter," NYU a n d . h a v e jus t finished 
a month ' s , engagement a t our 
neighborhood atrac-tion, Aunt 
Ehoda's Day Camp. Nex t sum-
mer, they will bet ravell ing w i t h . 
t he Hog F a r m on a circuit of in-
ternational jpop festivals, includ-
ing Toronto, P a r i s , Moscow and 
Tokyo,/ ^ \ 
The Jebidiah Wood will repeat 
the concert from 5:30-6:30 in the 
Oak Lounge. 
By R O B E R T B ^ l t R E T T 
The metamorphosis f rom Dean 
of Students a t Bernard M. Baruch 
College"tp: t h e head of t h e t a s k 
force Iftnr open admissions of the 
Gil 




(Continued from. Page 7) 
elevator. How much longer will we t a k e t h i s c r ap? Wha t will the 
las t s t raw be? 
T H E BOOSTER expose will appear in nextjweek's column unless 
any of the boosters expose themselves before then. As to the rumors, 
tha t I've been down on the boosters^ its not t r u e . I speak with a 
clean conscience. But really, I have northing aga ins t the organization. 
They realize t h a t they ' re ju s t women and it 's their job Xo serve us 
men. But tha t punch and cookies'bit , girls. Use your head. You know 
there a r e bet ter ways t o serve u s men. \ 
(This article and the paper in which it appears a re both fictitious 
and bear no resemblance wtih any newsprint of l i t e r a ry value ever or 
now being published. Good night Dr. Gregger.) — 
The English 9 Qualifying Exam for exemption from English 9 
will be givei* Thursday, March 19th from. 12 noon to 2:00 p.m. in 
Room 825, and, for s tudents in the Evening Division, t h e exam -will 
be given on the same-day fronf 7:00 to 9:00 j>jn. m Room 806. 
The Qualifying E x a m will also be given Thursday, Apri l 16, from 
12 noon to 2:00 p.m. in Room 826. 
Only t r ans fe r s tuden ts who have t ransfer credi ts fo r s ix or-more 
English composition credits a re eligible to take th i s examination. 
.'-. Any t ransfer ..student who has_ three t ransfer credits of English 
compositipn" must a t k e English 9. , 
Baruch s tudents who received less than ^ B " in English l a t 
Baruch. are not eligible for this examination. 
Uncle Al, The Kiddies' Pal 
I5*;c-
commissions, r angh ig f rom presi- -
dentiai search panels tp -<»r spe-
c i a l commissions on rad^&ission 
-and*: governance now ih<^ude s tu-
y representat ives . 
Even iQiwre fundamenta l is -the 
iffitnni ' the? 
wM;r^r^:i»Yer.' Hcolte^e m a t t e r s , to bodies 
ongoing re^a^ 
IS^lLi>':'ca*ripusv This phenomenon goes 
S&' 
zmfi---z:~ 
agains t every axioni on the ac-
1 quisition a n d r e t e n t i o n : of power.,. 
• I t isv I feel ^ h e response e*^&alst-
ees who perceive Insti tutional 
survival requir ing r a t h e r t h a n 
resist ing change . I t is^also a r a -
^ o n a l reaction to / t t e ah^e^jyol -
Time of detail which/ h a s iMcreas*. 
- Jcngfy engaged . the^^ ime and" at? 
tention of a boa rd t h a t views i t s 
'••:• priin^try responsibil i ty ak: one of 
(Continued Wheat w e n»ed t o fluV 
more space) . 
* f e w t a & 1 a t ^ meet ing of Hillel, 
las t Thursday . They w e r e -look-
ing " for a " D o n Quixote -with 
chutzpah ( g a l l ) , " h e explained. 
Af ter being introduced by Mark 
Frank, Dean Newton discussed 
open admissions. I t w a s original-
ly planned t h a t open, admissions 
would begin in 1975. However, 
the crises in the ci ty pre ta ining 
to Black rad Pue r to Ricah stu-
dents , and tile t rouble in C.C.N.Y. 
increased t h e urgency for the pol-
icy and moved t h e date to 1970. 
Under open admissions ' a n y 
student wi th a h igh school di-
ploma will he allowed into one of 
the sixteen branches of "the Gity 
University. Those s tuden ts who 
have a high school average of 80 
percent o r above, and those s tu-
dents who a r e in the upper half 
of the i r g radua t ing class will be 
admit ted in to a senior -college. 
•The high school g radua te s who' 
do not meet these requirements : 
will be admi t ted into a commun-
" i ty college. Dean Newton assured 
those present t h a t the s t andards ' 
of each college will not be low-
ered;-only t h e ba r r i e r s of admis-
sions will be removed. 
I t was es t imated t h a t there are^r 
80,000 seniors i n New^ York CitySs7 
28TMgh schools. Of these 80,000, 
70,000 seniors will g radua te . - I t is 
- assumed tha t r 35,000-40,000 grad-
ua tes will no t •want t o g a i n ad-
mittance t o t h e City Univers i ty; 
they will a t t e n d colleges else-
<Cbntinsed on P a g e 11) 
The DeDartment of English will off er ; the fo l lowing elect ive cours-
es in t h e fah of 1970. Students interested in these courses should in-
dicate so on the prerregis t ra t ion mater ia ls to be. filed during^the^per^ 
iod March ,2-March 10. The pferequiiste for al l of t h e s e courses is 
English 1, or s ix (6> credits of English from a n y school, including 
community col leges: ". '<. 
"" : . English 52--= :^Journalistic Wri t ing; two hours plus ,conferences; 
2 credits. Ins t ruct ion and practice in repor t ing and wr i t ing news, 
feature, and .magazine art icles. 1 
Engljsh 100 — English Li te ra ture I (to 1660). A survey of E n g -
l i sh l i t e r a tu re t h a t includes such.Writers-as Chaucer, Shakespeare , and 
Milton. Three hours , three credits . 
' E n g l i s h 101-.'"— English l i t e ra tu re II (1660-1900). A survey of 
English literature" t h a t includes au thors such a s Swift, Pope, the . 
Romant ic 'poets <Blake, Wordsworth , Coleridge, Shelley, and Kea t s ) , 
Victorian authors such a s Browning and Tennyson, a n d t h e "Decadent 
1890Js." Three hours , three credi ts . 
English 106 — Advanced Engl ish G r a m m a r and Exposit ion. An 
examination of t h e structure", syn tax , usage , and vocabulary of pre -
sent-day English. This—course, correlated wi th , s t uden t s ' technical 
courses, meets N e w York S t a t e and New York C i ty requirements for 
teaching licenses. T w o hours plug .conferences, two credi ts . 
English 110 — Shakespeare, P a r t I I . The course covers t h e lat-
ter half of the p l y w r i g h t V career and includes t h e major t ragedies 
(Hamlet , Othello, Macbeth, King Lear , and o t h e r s ) , the problem 
plays (Jul ius Caesar , Measure for Measure) , and ^he, l a te comedies 
( such .as T h e T e m p e s t ) . Three hours , three c r e d i t ^ > -
Engl ish 130 — English Romantic Poet ry . An intensive stoudy of 
the work and social-historical setting- of Blake, "Wordsworth, Coler-
idge, Byron, Shelley, Keats , and prose wr i t e r s such a s . Hazl i t t . Three 
hours, th ree -c red i t s . • __-
Engl ish 1 3 5 - ^ - The Nineteenth-Century Eng l i sh .Novel. An anal -
ysis of the works of such wr i t e r s a s J a n e Tusten^ Emily and Char-
lotte Bronte , Charles Dickens, Willaina Makepeace Thackeray;, George. 
Eliot , \and TJwmasJHardy. Th ree hours , t h r ee c red i t s . 
Engl ish 141 — Twent ie th-Ce^tary Engl ish" Poe t ry . A study of 
the work and* influence of T.S. Eliot, W.H: Audeh , Gerald* Manley 
Hopkins, Dylan T h o m a s , a n d William But le r Yeas t . T h r e e hours , 
th ree credi ts . 
JEnglish ' .146 — The T^nt ie t fa=Century Eng l i sh Novel . S u c h 
writers;- as, J a m e s Jpyce , Virginia .Woolf, Audous Huxley , William 
Golding; J>.JS../ I ^ w r e n c e , J . Pr ;DqnJeayy, Joyce. .Caryy and . ,Al lan 
>tours. t h r e e Hcredita.'?-;%. !^ l.;-U"^ --^ \. 
T h r e e s 
tubers ; eaid' -the prblse of Stephen CraSerj Err ies t Hentingwayi 
l i am F a u l k n e r , F . Scot t F i tzgera ld , and Bernard Malamud. 
hours, t^iree c red i t s . 
Engl ish 177 — Afro-American Li te ra ture . A s t u d y of wr i te rs 
such W Richard Wright , Ralph Ellison, LeRoi Jones , Gwendolyn 
Brooks, J e a n Toomer, and Langston Hughes . T h r e e ; hoursv Qiree 
credits. - ~ 
English 1 7 7 ^ Anglo-Irish L i t e ra tu re . T h e backgrounds and 
influences of t i e la te nineteenth and ear ly twent ie th-century wr i ters 
such a s Yea t s , Joyce , Lady Gregory,_Hopkins , Seam O'Casey, and 
more recent ly p o e t r y and tprose by Anglo-Ir ish "writers. Three hours , 
three credi ts . 
Engl ish 177~.4 (identical with LD. 50) — The American Exper i -
ence in World W a r s I and I I . A combination of l i t e r a ry mater ia l s 
(Dos'Passos* U S A , Hemingway ' s A Farewel l t o A r m s , N o r m a n Mail-
er 's The N a k e d and. t h e Bead , and Joseph Hel ler ' s Catch-22) a n d read-
i n g s m contemporary sources t h a t seeks to unders tand , in t h e widest 
possible sense, t h e effects_ of two w^>rld war s on a nat ion emerging 
as a world power . Three hours , th ree credi ts . 
The Engl ish Depar tment"win a lso offer t w o g r a d u a t e courses in 
the fall of T.970: Engl ish 9725 -r- T h e Twent ie th-Century Novel (Bri t -
ish, American, and E u r o p e a n ) , and Engl i sh 9771 — Twentieth-Cen-
tu ry Poet ry (symbolism, imagism, and other^ movements in the poetry 
of this cen tu ry ) . 
-r--~-.-r : 'yrV: 
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A C O M P L E T E P A S S - F A I L SYSTEM 
VAIiPARAISO, Ind. ( I .P.) -— A complete pass-faal sys tem w i t h 
individual evaluations f o r each s tuden t a n d wi th comprehensive e x -
aminations a t the end of fou r years , m a y ult imately h e t h e p roduc t 
of cur ren t discontent and experimentation- with, g rad ing sys tems a t 
Valparaiso Universi ty. ' . 
To accomplish these beginning s t eps tbased on t h e ifindings of 
the recently released T a s k (Force Repor t ) , provide a maximum t e s t m g 
program for pass-ail a n d evaluat ions, a n d allow those who w a n t t o 
take more pass-fail to do so , V U should: 
1. Reta in the presen t g r a d i n g system, ifor a l l upperdivision and 
elective courses, excep t on the cases specified below. 
2 . Implement a n all roass-fail sys tem f o r the lower division 
courses. Considering t h e theory; that- general education should e m -
phasize the Irvmg-learning process and t h e fact t ha t n e a r l y ha l f t he 
f reshman class respondents in t h e Student Sena te poll favored p a s s -
fail for themselves, t h e logical place t o begin^ extensive t r i a l of t h e 
pass-fail system is in thef r e s h m a n year . 
'."*'.• All t e s t s and p a p e r should receive -written evaluations to clar i fy 
the symbol grade given. S imply changing symbols and reducing t h e 
number of possible classifications can only make the new- s y s t e m 
worse t h a n w h a t we h a v e now. 
Fur the rmore , t o avoid conflicting academic pressures w i th g r aded 
courses, 1fee whole f reshman y e a r including elective should be pass-fai l . 
3. Implement pass-fai l in a l l courses t aken during. "Hie in te r im 
t e rm in a 4-1-4 calendar and in al l independent s tudy done dur ing t h a t 
term- Pass-fail i s par t icu lar ly adaptable t o bo th and probably could > 
be made official univers i ty policy.before a n extended s y s t e m of p a s s -
fail is r eady to g o a t VTT. -
4. Allow all" s tuden t s who wish i t t o t ake a l l their courses p a s s -
fail _ a t -this universi ty, i.e., a f t e r completing t h e freshman y e a r , a 
student m a y opt to t a k e h is sophomore y e a r pass-fail, and so o n unt i l 
the. s tudent decides to r e v e r t t o the t radi t ional grade scale. ; 
The reason a s tuden t m i g h t choose such a . system .ifor four y e a r s 
of course work is h is concern, b u t VIT should work with such s tuden t s 
before and /af ter g radua t ion a n d allow them t o take courses under 
. the^ g rad ing sys tem they^ wish. 
Tifibse s tudents who use pass-fai l f o r four years would also be 
the best indicators of -how feasible (pass-fail would be fo r t h e e n t i r e 
.Univers i ty . ; " - " . . - " - ' * . ' -
5 . Develop a p r o g r a m of g radua l change t o total pass-fa i l w i t h 
evaluations and i>o«Bible^ terminal examinat ions . . / " 
Admissions 
Jfc a fu r the r s tep toward im-
plementat ion o f the Ci ty Univer-
s i ty open admissions p l a n sched-
uled t o go in to effect n e x t fall, 
t he Board of Higher. Educat ion 
approved t h e renta l of approx^ 
imately 240,000 square fee t of 
space a t t h r e e of i ts ' senior col-
leges and one community college. 
The Depar tment of Rea l E s t a t e 
has been requested t o negot ia te 
for 100,00 square fee t a t Queens 
College, 65,000 ^ square feet at 
John J a y College of Criminal 
Just ice, 15,000 square fee t a t 
Baruch College, and 60,000 square 
• feet a t Bronx Community Col-
lege. I n each case the space i s re-
quired to m e e t ant icipated enroll-
ment next September. 
The hoard a month ago ap-
proved t h e rental of 259,000 
square feet of space f o r City, 
Hun te r and Brooklyn. 
. A staff member f rom the Uni-
versi ty Office of Campus Plan-
ning and Development h a s been 
^ working o u t of the City Depart -
ment of Real Es ta t e unde r the 
immediate direction of t h e com-
missioner t o assist t h e college in 
. locating buildings which e i ther 
_ have specific amounts of space 
vacant o r abou t t o become va-' 
-., can*, w . -> .-./ . ?-.,, 
-' Af te r / the colleges t tave/approv-
•" - ed t h e genera l sui tabi l i ty;and use 
of a facility, ?they 1>hen prepare 
., layout plans ' 6* partr t iona requir-
. ed a n d specSicatkms fo i .^ the 
quali ty a n d type of 
which t h e landlord w i l l b e 
ed \to jmrvide* " : - --
Peter S. Spirdon Named 
Dean Of Campus 
dewsl^) a p rog r sn i of d i a n g e , « s i n j : j ) i o p 6 » I a ^ , 3 4nia ^ M t i f t f e ocf 
t ha p rogram. 
In the final analysis , a dual g r a d i n g sys tem — i.ev, t h e t rad i t iona l 
scale a n d the-pass-fail — cannot exis t profitably side-by-side f o r a n 
extended iperiod, par t icu la r ly a s V U present ly practices pass-fai l ( two 
courses outside a majo r o r minor a rea a n d in t h e senior y e a r ) . 
This p rog ram is too limited and h a s too many conflicts wi th 
t radi t ional academic p res su res to be effective. T h e proposals p resen t -
ed above will be useful, however, because t h e y p u t pass-fail w h e r e i t 
will do the most good — in t h e f reshman y e a r — and isolate t h e new 
-system for complete and accura te t e s t ing of i t s admittedly g r e a t 
potential . 
All t h e controversy around this topic, however, does no t po in t 
clearly to any one means o f - s t a r t i ng VU moving in the direction of 
jrrading reform. Some have ' advocated t h e immediate inst i tut ion of 
an a l l pass-fail system wi th individual evaluat ions . 
This fail to consider the. v e r y impor tan t (pragmatic problems or 
professor t ime and of w h a t -happen to V U graduates in a n education-
a l system accustomed t o g rades . Certain others would advocate more 
extensive par t ia l pass-fai l in . uppe r division courses- This fails, too, ••> 
because academic p ressu re i n t radi t ional ly g raded .courses precluded 
work in pass-fail courses in m a n y ways . 
The problem is, then,T to oegiriTtb change Thenpresent sys tem t o a 
m o r e evaluat ive one ; t o remove the s t igma grades have on good 
education; to counteract negat ive ipeer influences in t h e f reshman 
yea r ; to provide g radua te s -with a t ransc r ip t which is easily commun-
icated to. g raduate schools and business; t o p rov ide each s tudent -with 
~Sr more accura te : account of h i s progress in college, the reby avoiding 
self- interpretat ion problems s tudents a r e current ly having. 
Certainly if i t is carefully conceived and implemented such, a s y s -
t em would be vast ly super ior t o w h a t w e ' h a v e a t present. 
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A civil engineer and educator, 
Pe te r S. Spiridon, was- named 
dean of campus planning and de-
velopment for the City Univer-
s i t y o f New York by t h e Board 
of Higher Education. D e a n Spir-
idon. was dean of adminis t ra t ion 
a t Sta tes . Is land Community Col-
lege where h e h a s been i n charge 
of the campus building p rog ram. 
He began h is new duties on 
March 1. 
I n h i s position, which i s newly 
established, Dean Spiridon will 
oversee the $1 billion r en ta l and 
construction p rog ram reuqired to 
accommodate the expanding s tu-
dent enrol lment under open ad-
missions and other B l a s t e r .P l an 
goals. 
The_41-year old dean, sees h i s 
work a t Sta ten Island a s a micro-
cosm of his City Universi ty t a sk . 
"In o u r push t o implement 
open admissions nex t fa l l , " he 
said in a n interview ton igh t , "we 
will be part icularly ac t ive i n t h e 
renta l of space . Fo r t h e longer 
term, I intend to s tudy how effi-
ciently t h e exis t ing space on t h e 
campuses is being utilized and 
how t h e whole process of plan-
ning a n d construction can be ex-
pedited." 
I n announcing t h e appoint-
ment, Chancellor Alber t H . 5 
Bowker said, "This i s a crucial 
period of growth for t h e univer-
sity. W e a r e grat if ied t o have 
Dean Spiridon join o u r staff, 
br inging 'h is pract ical experience 
in engineer ing projects and in 
college . teaching and adnun i s t r a -
tkra, to- t h i s leadership role i n t h e 
survey cn-
ree tor for -two studies: commis-
sionad b y t h e Board of Highe r 
ion p r io r to establ ishing 
imond College a s a h upper 
division college, a pioneer in t h e 
field. 
He joined the S t a t e n Is land 
faculty a s a partr-time lecturer in 
1&59. In I960, hejaccepted a posi-
tion a s ass i s tan t professor in the 
mathematics-science depar tment . 
He was named a s s i s t an t to t h e 
president in 1965, dean of the 
•summer session in 1966, and dean 
of administrat ion in 1968. 
Through the years he rose to t h e 
rank of full professor. 
Before joining S t a t en Is land 
Community College, Dean Spir-
idon vras for three yea r s senior 
design engineer a t Blauvel t En-
gineering Company, w h e r e ^ h e 
supervised t h e s t ruc tu ra l des ign^ 
and draf t ing of long and shor t 
span br idges. 
Dean Spiridon holds the Bach-
elor and Maste r of Civil En-
gineering degrees from New 
York Universi ty and is licensed 
as a professional engineer. 
Dur ing h is worx a t S ta ten I s -
land, Dean Spir idon coordinated 
federal and s ta te educational aid 
programs, supervised inst i tut ion- ' 
al research and da t a processing, 
and developed" a new curriculum 
in civil technology, securing fed-
e r a l funds t o a i d t h e new pro -
gram. 
In 1907 he was^one of 25 .lead-
e r s to par t ic ipate in a Civil En-
gineering Technology Consultant 
Workshop, which prepared a r e -
ppr t on curriculum development 
for the American-Associat ion of 
Junior Colleges. 
^ Immediately a f t e r receiving 
his bachelor 's degree in 1961, 
Dean Spiridon became a naval 
archi tect wi th t h e New York 
Naval Shipyard. H e saw ac t ive 
duty wi th t h e United Sta tes Air 
Force Reserve and is present ly a 
captain on / reserve duty. Before 
joining the Blauvelt f i rm, he was 
a n e n g i n e e r w i t h Ha rdes ty and 
Hanover. 
Dean Spiridon is a member of 
the American Hellenic Educa-
tional Association and vice-pres-
ident of the Par ish Council of the 
Holy Trini ty a n d St. Nicholas 
Greek Orthodox Church. 
He and his wife Bascilia and 
their- . t h r ee children .live on 
Sta ten Island. 
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I S S T U D E N T U N K E S T A T E M P O R A R Y ABERRATION 
RESULTING FROM T H E V I E T NAM W A R ? 
. M 0 R G A N T 0 W N 7 : W . Vai (I-P.X — I* ^student «airest a t e m p o r a r y 
aber ra t ion resul t ing f rom t h e V W t n a m W a r ? O r does i t r u n deeper , 
-reflecting unhappiness wi tn courses t a u g h t and how they a r e t a n g h * ? ^ 
Wes t Virginia, Univers i ty can ' t end t i e w a r in Vietnam. Bo* i t i s 
worry ing about the courses t a u g h t and - the methods used in teach ing 
them. A var ie ty o f a c a d e m i c re forms a l ready have been implemented. 
Student Administrat ion, t h e elected voice of a l students a t W V U , 
h a s reactivated the seven-year-old Academic Study F o r n m t h a t w a s 
la rge ly dormant unt i l l a s t y e a r . T h e Academic Study Forum h a s 
helped-effect two major changes in academic policies:"-
" Instructors mus t inform t h e i r s tudents in academic policies: a f te r 
t he i r classes flrst meet , t h a t c lass a t t endance w21 affect the i r g r a d e s . 
In. the past i insructors could lower g rades because of excessive c u t s 
without informing s tudents . 
Graduation with^honors or highest honors now will b e determined 
by ei ther the s tudent ' s total cumulative grade-point average or t h e 
average of the l as t 48 semester hours t h a t he completed. V 
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University of Alabama American S ight of Wiy- AaaociJrtkwjf « n 1iie 
causes and cures of "Divergencies m ^ ^ 
Kann aisd r e c e n ^ 
"of Iri*^t»ie»t/ :Prof>er^^ New TTdrlr ^ S l ^ s ; Center_for Urban 
EducaSon has appointed PROFESSOR THOMAS R.FRAZUOft <His-
rory^consul^^ 
;Aa*£a^icen**aias^ 
t ide, "Cultural Hegemony: t h e Southern White Writer and American 
U ^ratuxe."-. * ^FRO*!ESSOR FJELA.NCE& K. B A B A S C H (BagKsh) 
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l '^-- Tom KiUoraai once * sraiid f» ^db^'^l|Efaa^;.'Vi^TOil^v^':-:'w^ 
he w a s unhappy. To- be »present:w^»fr^&-is tea<&ng>; is almost? ^ >4>>S 
-enterladned. He- knows^ what heyw taliMig- about (seli&s^^ a ^ 
imows i o i c f o h o H a cli^flifcBKSMi, : " ;V 1 
Tom KHloran is ifuhny^ The first assignnient w ^ 
say e n v i e d **Wfeat J a a Creep fv J f e naa many 9torie» Hke "fli^  ^ ift 
about, a beauty clinic he -was i a chai*ge of At the WorMV Fair and 
what happened: to^ a f e w of the «ir ls who g o t picked- up 3>y ^Sabsars. 
He actually an^ndd^ro when^hg tega t h ^ a t o i ^ 
never.<canse, anybody -^ J^ V^ 
Tom Killoran uses w e ^ %dk^|iu^ "^ 
abstract imagea and one letter abbreviations on the^ boards ?t i s 
the strofa of t h e chalk, a ^ d t ^ 
that is more important t h w - b e image flnJie-board, w K c h i s inco in -
vr$&$BtBte ~" / '""'_' \""^ " . . ' . / . - . . _ " . . , . . " ' - " - . " -
- • ^ - ' • - • • - T . ' - T " - _ r : - : . _ " " — . - % 
•• > ; • • « - . - . j - . - . - . ; • •-••>•-.-.-JSnfcic: •' ' - > - ' _ _ > • • . : - " • - . . : . . . * 
and busin^sanafin, -vvho serVe^ 
'*ke: -^p^^^fxitfv^^jte^^-h^^ 
e l epna^t jo^ after statinjgr <iiat snuHn^y^aan««|uins 
.a«e- t m t ; : a n d ; ; » ^ ^ « c e d , < > t e - { ^ e r ^ l^^^^m^W»^^0a^^:M \ 
^ ^ ^ ^ i ! ^ ^LJvtB^as a depressed "state a s tfee wortd ia, woitfd say 
abc«rt .a^!a |B^«^^ 
: ^ But serious panits are made l ike ^'Baainea^^teiQr be ^ ^ * t 
TaejSB^r^fwa^^^a^^^^ev 
t.-_ " ' •T.'"."j 
: steal ideas whereever ycKrean^niake a bueS 
don*t like what they're hearing 
are h^arimr t i^. truth ahonti^rwwmt'wxua^ 
. --'v 
;*--*? ^ - ^ r ' * ^
i
^ » W t e g i ^ f r ^ 
bpt there i s United i n i e r ^ of ,-
ach to^en^rosseoX^n K s t e n ^ ^ 
^ - - - ^ - listens, ^a%ly; r % ; i ^ ^ . ^ ^ f f i ^ r . • 
t-w-:-'>-''i--r«': «•. ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ - B ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ r-a^^gfS^siiyKis'-• ' ' ' . ' ' - ' * - _ ; ^ * ' - ' ' " 
-J3S5*S««S:V-J«? :;>:::'^^?^^^ilg^^ 
WBMB^^radio- profirram r^The^ Warped Mind of 
~3Z£j tjfmiW i •^ *» r - i '••^igW ' * * * J L " " " " """**" ' **""' ' *" ' 
a M tm^iSC^fem T e ^ .John 
sectKnvof the best <»lunin which Jtist h a ^ 
uittable td^meet the welL^nown Tinker Wof >*x~: 
tiaticirtaffdaTds/and h^% decided thfft 
t h e u n i t o editing-job d o ^ 
CoBe- T 0 : ALL, STU 1>ENTS — Day _ 
AJTstudeifts who were to;;atteatea»;.p^^';-to Segfnmhiii 
U^ and who elected •ti» new curriculuni» aine xeso&adedVof ;ttn 
tatjh«rtyf t ^ Ha;^ new coura^ 
when enrolled^in^ iwne of T H £ TICKER: 
^aa^aM^/'^—^"-^ . ....... 
no longer have unsatisfied decree aftei- Se|p(ie«l»ei 1» 1»7*, are 
TWFm-emem* wfeich permit aelec- > » « M ^ * l » fceejpte a««iPf» ia fluffi^llwr, 1^7^ 
tivitjr of courses or course 
tntion. Chftnges in degree require- ^ ' :T*^' :T.^ , :^ „ •••••.•-.:•". - - w . : -•. -:^  :-^-. '•.••-•>••.••"•;:.•'•••.;•:"- .r.*.:'.r---:So::^ g; 
rtr** a f f ^ t -tlwftff pfH^W v-Aecordingly, a l l current enrolled eerfors are. not reo^dred 4o tafc» ^ Policy 10O. 
iicr duEoV 
sensuoua 
lau^^ing- B d ^ e C » p e n t e r a 
i^are'in. for harsher 
I-^ wa»Hj>cc^ ^^ f h ^ t ) and^deHberate^a non 
*-
i_±
^^'-'yit- radio^^er^Sa^TiieV said I reftised;a&nr to nahd! t i en i i n 
v m y ^ « o ^ f r i e a o ^ w i ^ ^ ^ e J b ^ ^ ^ ^ p u ^ o f 4he S c i o o l o i B a i i i ^ 
educational ^ ic i&yenineta a t ^Bar- * * ^ 
i c k ^ > l ^ ^l^^additkm of W n x n ^ d * d ^ 
one course a s a degree require- » " * » i **y stwdent w ^ wfll mwe a problem in prograoaninr 
mem^^wit erteod many ^rtedenta^ e 0 « ^ ^ ^ «r«* ia te m^J«waTy, ^»71, atamld apply t o iihe Commit, 
enrollment^ a t Sarueh ^ & ^ 
JJ^JJJJJ^ ..-.-: _ Buamesa Policy 100. To apply ^ for such a waiver, obtain a form i n the 
••^•
ii^'^n^^^^.^s^-cl^- ? B 5? C f ^ Currieular (^daaace, B i t and return i t 
THE TICKER reported an addi-
s^ 
triplicate, a.singular^ o I . e s e r heard of^ar^single one. ^Bmer-
-^t$e:^B^fe; a l ^ . e h * i m e d £- :wa« g u ^ erunes 
z a « w n s t m ^ 
; he claraedJ suprro^ anuybody finds the ^ old WBMB log be 
•snre t o help poogr E d o 
-takeji i t H a ! To top e very l^hing^offr I -"waar accused :o^\jada^f tfoe ata-
tion for-,n^^ 
please m a k e a l l checks payable to me, Statiotx recordings are ^ S ' ^ S 1 ? ? ^ * ® ^ H. 1 ? 7 0 - S i n c ^ 
-iaale,«lrimmifiWtfar " " "*" " 
"rf^ ':*35S&--^ oulsebmeVof th i s pnolitical trial Was that mjr program **Halfr 
of : ih« Wit of'Rooert Weaver i s b e ^ than none^wi l l 
; !^Seard : every W^ednesday at 11:00 tilL t h e early hour of the after-
noon .-•'-':--•• --"-""- v:; y-\:->..--::.-: :. 3^ "=: V^V-ii"-: • - '••--;'• ' -"•  .' '" •/- .-. 
^'^~ 
• J - ' 
* - - ' • - ' • 
- • -^ -. .-^  
lv' .-^ .. 
? . - . - . " . : VV 
^ ^ 
f: * Wr* 













' - f ^ ^ ^ S 
;-:^^^K 
to that office. 
tional of s m reojuir^ for 
: f^ibe;:lBL35Ai;.degrise-i&>r a l t students 
•who wHl; receivie" their degrees 
Frank Saidel 
r--*--I .•-•;.'* r-'^ft". 
-
 v
 Pl^EA- Anyone havfng k n o w l e d ^ truth afcout 
' ihe" &ue;;JK^»e of7j^-booiSerJ^ please c^dhfeetthe b o o s t e r s ' w ^ 
complete a t th£s 
time, and; application for Summer 
session 1070 w a s required a t reg-
istration* students : who plan to 
gradoaie^ February 1971 have no 
o p | J w U i i d ^ ^ these 
changea^^Jn ^.degree -> rei^naresnents 
and s t ^ g r a d n a ^ » a s planned. : 
The reo^nrement changes a s 
preseni^d by T H E T5CKfiR f a i 
uate^February, 1971, to graduate headline-writer made -tMs error, 
on time. It has provided nie wittk tiie^op%; 
Please inform *me of any chang- portuitH^; *1g>; r^ay w h a t i f c w l ^ 
ea concerning this matter. T%«nk have been said long ^^o* /by av 




To the Editor, The Ticker: / :_^ 
Dear Sir: .; ',:--^ - ";V;-::y, -'"• :::. /';J: 
I was rather startled t o dia-
•p^;Bi&:L-:':r- • > . - • • - - ^ - . ' . • • • . - • • • - • • ; - ; - . ^ -
Having read a letter printed in 
TICKhatlast week eoncernmg the 
ineflftjeiency o f the Registrar's Of - g p 
c^t tranacripta, 1 cover my name in a headline over j- fi«e in. 
^ d e r a ^ ^ ^ o f i N y ^ ^ ^ ^ University Senate's committee them. 
S££5K -Sft*?! 




a s t i i e i f 
\ 
:alia»}b^pSfeH.; _ _ _ ___ __ ^  ___ ^
 w _ _ _ v 
' to e d x f i j a | * & n £ ^ ! ^ ^ ' i g » e ^ g ^ 
pf^^uriep i s moral mfegrUyrand by doing so , tfcey serve ^to educate 
us t o what's wrong in a large segment of American industry. Their 
sandwiches and stuff are, jpardon the- e g r e s s i o n , "shit" and unfit 
^ S r ^ S a n S ^ ^ 
have the gTits t o cliarge an, exhorbitant 20c for an ice cream sand-
wich ^iat turns^ out. to be only immitation ice cream, ice milk. So 
-J^tyVWyQS^Q^ have some-cats spend-
ing- haif ^* day, which obviously could have been more profitably spent 
:J$ ?**^1^&: *^rVity (such -as j ^ t f e ^ the presidents illegally park-
ed limmo-hint> just to g e t the tenth floor ruitures. B a t they didn't; 
3&?&3&u^& off men? Did 
&&y -^BO*:^^ t h ^ ^ e a e ^ eoneessionaries weine bloodthisty criminals rob-
d f a 1 ? ^ ^ * ¥ ^ eating an 
: ^ « « a | ^opion eteipKv hero or burnt cheese sandwich; I rather-hope 
3QrJ>ecjause^tf txt^^^ .--•;.-.- •^^•:.-_--;.:^ 
S P E E D KHSLS. As ^of ^latep i t seems that elevator cafr » 1 has 
t e e n converted into an empty shaft -to be. used a s an express down 
" , (Continued on. P a g e 4> 
m 
TICKEK to have these 
uairentents apply to students who 
enter tHe new curriculum, begin-
ning January, 1970 i s the course 
of actional reconamend to the fac-
ulty and' staff of Baruch College 
which wfll provide for the fairest 
application of these changes. 
- I have^planned any schedule of 
courses since September,-1969 and 
my mode of living for tilis year, 
in anticipation of ^ graduation Peb-
ruary, 1971. These changes in de-
gree requirements wiH cause me 
severe hardahiips a s well a s many 
other stodents, i ij m y circum-
stances. JL do hope you 'reconsider 
the-application of these degree-
reojuiremjent changes to permit^ 
tijoee students who plan t o grad-
^ ^ ^ f i ^ w o r i c ^ . 
Whue I am not immune to-the*, 
blandishments of publicity, I 
must in this instance pass tile ac- "••-
colade to my colleagne. Of the 
three' Senators who represent the 
Baruch College, the outstanding 
member has been Professor Val-
' insky. Indeed, I would assert that 
in the whole University Senate 
nobody has been more energetic 
and: more intelligent in the qual-
ity of his service titan Professor 
-Valktsky. In the councils o f the 
Senate, he has brought honor to 
Baruch and won from his asso-
ciates a: Trhotesome. respect--Iwr % 
tile college community he repre-
sents. 
I n a way I a m s^ad that! your 
& : • 3»K 
an who served m e said^there wSdfe 
a shortage o f catalogues anof I 
should tjffi my V.A. counselor t o 
write to the College for them. 
I asked for her name, so the* let-
r ter' could be addressed t o ti». 
(proper person whereupon she-
said, "I don't give my name out 
that easily." Not only was th i s 
rude <is she n ^ m e d 
or her job, 0r-}^-oia^t^;j3i^ 
-very unprofeasionaL But 
again, w % an attitude l ike her*av 
who can expect her to ac t n ice ly^ 
Anyway, I walked down- t o * 
i i s g t o ^ ^ e Qrrrirnlar 
Office where catalogues were 
there for the taking. 
Kasae withheld necaase tk» 
rfir gtffl afr the CoHci* 
l a e e d t 
te day. 
* * • - * 
* ^ * S > ^ J M * J t - * * * * * » * * * * * J * - * « i f 
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1,000 gen counselor 
openings, in summer 
organizational country 
& day campsv 
• > < ~-
Apply- to Placement. Office 
rm407 , 155 E. 24 St. 
Wed., Mar. 4, 9:30-3:30. 
See the Federation 
Employment & Guidance 
Representative 
DELI DELITE 
FREE 10 oz. CUP OF SODA 
A N D POTATO SALAD OR COLE SLAW 
with every Sandwich purchased 
Located under RED & WHITE striped awning at 
36 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
'r 



































O N URBAN PROBLEMS 
ie Computer and Accountir 
LARRY SCHNEIDER 











Room 1203 ON THEIR ENGAGEMENT 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PHI EPSILON PI 
w i s h to c o n g r a t u l a t e 
SUSAN GREENBAUM I J 
a n d 
ALAN TRESTYN 
? * 
? i • : 
• • • 






TUESDAY, MARCH 3 - 1:00 
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A E Pi 
1 ^ * EAST 24th STREET 
AT THE TOP OF THE STAIRS; 
^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^^*^4t*^*^^^*********^^^^^^^*^*^-^ 
^ » - f - ^ ^ » - » ^ ^ ^ ^ " - ^ * - » - " - " - " - " - " i " - > - * - * - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' j ^ ^ 
3 8 EAST 21st ST 








• H k A A r f ^ M i ^ r f k * * * 
*IRS~ ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING OF THE 
DANTE SOCIETY 
(Italian Cultural Club; 
Thurs.3-5 Rm 1104 1P.M. 




8 • It P.M 
"Meet Our Brothers For 
that's truly what we are" 
§ 
EDUCATION MAJORS 
H U N D R E D S O F E D U C A T O R S H A V E BEEN REQUESTED B Y 6 1 
C O U N T R I E S W I T H T R A I N I N G T O B E G I N AFTER J U N E G R A D -
U A T I O N S . INTERESTED PEOPLE S H O U L D APPLY AS S O O N A S 
POSSIBLE. 
HERE IS A S A M P L E P R O G R A M : I n J a m a i c a , V o l u n t e e r s w i t h 
BA's in pre -school or e a r l y c h i l d h o o d e d u c a t i o n w i l l d o i n -
service t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g o f " H e a d s t a r t " t y p e t e a c h e r s . Ed 
m a j o r s w i t h Social Studies m i n o r s w i l l t e a c h socia l studies 
" a ^ a n i n t e g r a t e d subject" . 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL PEACE CORPS AT 
620-3416, OR SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
^-•ssg^ 
3&P;. 
T u e s d a y , M a r c h 3,:_ .1.970 T H E T I C K E R P a g e N i n e 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
SMOKER 
47_E._ 19th ST. 





J O B S ! J O B S ! a n d m o r e JOBS! 
Students, Teachers. Stateside 
and International Jobs. Recrea-
tional Jobs; Year-round Job. ; 
Summer Jobs. All occupations 
and trades. Enjoy a vacation. 
while you earn. Hurry! The 
best jobs are taken early. 
W r i t e : "J O B S " 
O . B o x 4 7 5 , D e p t . C P 2 0 8 - 1 




T h t r e »ma end, no beginning. -
There-goaty** Jnfirih ymuinu of Bt*." 
- f B l N 
AaALBERTO GRIMALDI Production 
M A S T M POTHER - MMtAM KEUJQf • M A ) T 1 0 * N ' - S U V O t M O O N f - M A C A U - W S t l -
ALAt l * C U N Y - - - U X 3 A BOX -TANYA LQPEKT- G O R D O N MITCHELL with G A P U C I N ^ 
gg&*FEDERIGO f^LONI^ffiRNARDINC ZAPPON! 
COLQR-bv/Deluxe" B^NAVKION* . limMlitnte 
M A I L O R D E R S N O W 
RESERVED PERFORMANCES / GUARANTEE? SEATS 
PRICES: Matinees Mon. thru Fri. at 2 PM. $3.25 Sal. 
Sun. & Hois, at 2 ?M & 4:45 ?M, $3.5C 
Ivenings at 7:25 ?M. 9:45 ?M. $4.0C 





Members of the audience participate in, "Readings" from 
the Ancient Occult and Mystical Playing- Card demonstration. 
Y E E GING 
' Members of the audience will receive "Readings" from the 
Fart East Wisdom. The Chinese Book of Changes including- the 
Mystery of the Ceremonials & Traditions. 
with 
Francis Moyer 
Artist, Mystic, Teacher, Director 
Friday Night, March 6th 
8:30 PJtf. — Room 302 &.C 
The Men and Women of 
City College of N.Y. 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO: 
A SINGLES SOIREE 
2 BANDS—Room for 2 ,000 Singlet 
D a t e : FRI. M A R C H 2 0 — 9 P . M . 
P lace : I N T E R N A T I O N A L HOTEL 
(at JFK Airport) 
Admission: Bring This A d & Save 
$ 1 . 0 0 
» > » . . . i . » . » i . . • » » » « 
Don't miss the Concord Hotel's 
Rock Festival — Singles Weekend 
March 27 -29 . Special Stvdenr Dis-
counts — Save as much m% $ 1 0 . 0 0 
Call or write: I.S.L. 2 Penn Plaza, 
Suite 1500 , N.Y.C. 1O001 
Tel. (212) 2 4 4 - 3 1 0 0 
STUDENT INTERNATIONAL CHARTER 
1186 B i d X D W A Y " 
N.Y.C., N.Y. 10001 
LONDON *l-85°°. 
Depart Return 
June 2 — August 18 
June 11 — August 24 
June 18 — August 28_ 
July 5 — Sept. 5 
July 23 — Sept.—^12 
• Round Trip Jet Air 
• Full Dinner on Al l Flights 
• For Information Call 212—684-3380-81 
• All deposits Must be mailed by check only 
A d d : $10:00 Registrat ion Fee 
*Gn Campus Reps Needed. Good Deal. 
/.=/ 
Prof. Frazier AT 
HIV 
LUNCHEON 
Thursday^ March 5th 
§-<4m® m 3& ^^ ® MWM e-
144 EAST 24th STREET 
LEARN TO DRIVE 
At 
GREATER NEW YORK 
DRIVING SCHOOL 
REDUCED RATES f o r Co l l ege 
Students 
FREE " D o e r *c Door P i c k - U p J 
Service 
Cars ?©r S o c c Tests 
A u t h o r i z e d ?c Conduct 3 H r . 
S a f e t y Cssis£ 
303 Park Ave. S. ar 23 Si, ] 
PL 9-795C Ext* 2 
I i 
COME & DO YOUR THING 
WITH 
O N A T H A N GRAHAM 
AND HIS FOLK-ROCK 
i i 1 
i i 
i 








J I I 
I 
! 
r i i 
WOULD Y O U LIKE 
TO EARN 
3 %* -** 
PER M O N T H OR 
MORE 
PART TIME? 
A n e w a n d r a p i d l y g r o w -
i n g c o m p a n y present ly h a s 
posit ions 2 v r : i c b : e :r. rriar-
kefsng rrsanagerrier./ . 
These posit ions a r e a l l 
parf t i m e , a l l o w y o u to set 
y o u r o w n hours , a n d h a v e 
fan tas t ic e a r n i n g p o t e n t i a l . 
FOR I N F O R M A T I O N 
P h o n e : 
769 -7130 
(Eevenings or W e e k e n d s ) 
JOIN TICKER 
\ . 
• « • • - * • «n -rjm- — * " 
f o e / * Ts-n T H 1 T I C K E R Tuesday, .March 3, 1970 
What is Said in the 
Is Often Forbidden in the Hallways 
' — - < * JK,. - -
By Han Bilo 
v • •• ' • . . • • - . . • • - • r 
So w h e n Michael re turned from school today* m o m m y asked -what 
he learned. B u t Michael w a s in no ta lk ing mood; and al l he could, 
s a y in reply t o mommy's query w a s : "nothing." Mommy immediate ly 
grasped a strained enconter.; She felt,, something toldy her , t h a t Mich-
ae l w a s not t e l l ing her the whole s tory, f o r how else -would y o u e x -
plain Michael's downcast e y e s ? Y e s , m o m m y knew there w a s s o m e -
th ing wrong. 
Mother: Michael . . . uh, hm . . 
s w e e t s ? 
Michael: I g o t in trouble . 
Mother: Wha£ kind of trouble . . . 
-Michael: I go t canght . . .' again. 
i s , is something the mat ter 





Mother: And . . . ? 
Michael: Mrs. Bear thw came over to me and m a d e m e w r i t e : 
'111 never shoot dope a g a i n whi le the c lass is in session* 1000 t imes . 
Mother: That'l l teach y o u ! 
^ M i c h a e l stared at mommy. H i s hands dropped t o h i s s ides . H e 
blinked his e y e s during the n e x t . m i n u t e ; then -went to s leep on t h e 
l iv ing room carpet . . . 
She taught m e that" love is quiet. Soft . A secret between one 
person, and one person o n l y . There is you , but there i s a lso your love, 
secret, supple, and hushed . . . She t a u g h t me t o respect l ove because 
A n d she t a u g h t m e never t o confuse t h e two. And love i s unknown, 
W e ©ever, talked about our love, on ly because it wasn ' t ours . And 
w e n e v e * ta lked about our love to other {people: w e didn't w a n t t o 
.hurt them. Ai^tfanes, w h e n w e s a w each other, we could only sub-
nxit t o * f i a n c e . W e didn't wart , to s tare , f o r t h a t i s va in . Love only 
i i ina i i i l i a f l e e t e r g lance and w a n t s no ^more. I r emember 1 once 
•'JirfHwi" l ^ ^ k y f A e -dosed h e ' e y e s when 'kissing: and Lynn ie replied 
for i i y i i ^ g o r h j a y »wt s m i l i n g . . . quietly? smi l ing v e r y quiet ly . 
_" j«ype w a n t s protect ion for i t i s weak. And so, Lynnie laughed a 
--loii-r- 0mfM: b y herself , s h e would cry. Y o u see , our l o v e w a s a sec-
; « t • • # tt w e didn't guard i t , cover it, : hide 4 t . . . w e would lose 
it.. .Tl«ffT^were t i m e s w h e n both o f us w o u l d laugh s o much a t our 
m a s k s t h a t they would s l ip off. And^lhen w e would see h o w w e a k 
and heh^kss w e were ; s o w e quietly put the masks on , a g a i n . 
It w a s n ' t mine. . " ' . * ' " . ' ' ' ' 
^A • & : i s Hke that l i t t le child who r a n ' o u t ifarom his . m o f t e r ' s 
and r e t u s a e d -to hide behind h i s m o m m y ' s skirt. I 
atom 
•--JZ.'VSF"-
awakened n o t b y her v igorous shakings , b u t b y h e r v e r y 
^_ "Iweath. When, finals, m y eyes were opened, she w a s gone . 
y
^And when I s a w her l a t e r t h a t afternoon, I had^ forgot ten the pre-
v ious morning. , 
Once, she invited m e to ner parent's home. We -were g lad t o be 
w i th her parents . Her f a t h e r w a s -fascinating; the mother w a s dull . 
W e hardly spoke t o each other. . Final ly , Lynnie drove me to t h e 
train station and she s tayed wi th me until the 9:37 arrived. A n d 
w h e n i t came, I discovered that I w a s afraid to k iss her ; and she. 
m e . W e jus t sa id good-bye and never saw each other aga in . 
Manpower Developement 
The Department of Heal th , 
Educat ion, and Welfare h a s s ign-
ed -a contract w i th Olympus Re-
search Corporation (ORC) for a 
s t u d y of 19 Manpower Develop-
ment and Tra in ing Ski l l s Centers 
tha t provide vocational tra ining, 
basic education, and employment 
or ientat ion to the unemployed 
and underemployed. -
' Gran£_Venn, Asso ia te Commis-
s ioner for t h e Bureau, of Adult , 
% e a u « i a l and Library Pro-
g r a m s i n the U . S . Of f i ce o f E d u -
cat ion, said t h a t the centers ten-
ta t ive ly selected for rev i ew are -
Hartford, Philadelphia, F o r t 
Syracuse , At lant i c City, 
Va^ West Columbia, 
Miami, Indianapolis , De-
Cincinnati , K a n s a s City , 
{ t w o locat ions ) , Phoe-
Moines , Gardena a n d ' 
Calif. , and " Memphis , 
these , t e n wi l l be; selected 
^ffi^ueptti s tudy. TThe studies , 
conducted i n cooperation 
Department o f Labor, 
t h e e f fect iveness o f 
centers i n - r e d u c i n g unem-
and in t r a i n i n g m e n and 
f « ^ ayaj^ablej Jobs . T h e 
approximate ly i s L f o r : 
reenters are: a u ppbrted u n -
der the Manpower TJevelopnient 
and Training Act . 
T h e review, which wi l l ge t u n -
derway in the n e x t f e w months , 
wi l l provide informat ion o n 
which to base future pol icy deci-
s ions regarding the u s e of t h e 
centers. In addition, ORC wi l l 
point out exemplary pract ices 
which m a y be used a t other ski l l s 
centers and wil l ident i fy and ex -
amine problems in the program. 
Garth Mangum, t h e rev iew pro-
ject supervisor, i s ORC chairman 
o f the board. H e i s a lso McGraw 
Professor of Economics and di-
rector o f the H u m a n Resources , 
Inst i tute a t the Univers i ty ' o f 
U t a h , and research professor of 
economics and research associate 
of the, Center for. Manpower Pol -
icy Studies at George ^Washing-
ton Univers i ty . ~* 
Dr. Mangum w a s formerly a 
research director o f the Senate 
Subcommittee on E m ploym e nt 
and Manpower a n d execut ive di-
f rector of the Pres ident 's Com-
mit tee on Manpower. 
H e - J s the author of 15 books 
and monographs and m o r e t h a n 
lOOr articles on manpower , pov-
er ty , vocational education and 
industrial re lat ions . 
This is a student's account of 
two c lasses in which t h e course 
material 'was se t aside f o r one 
m e e t i n g and the teachers talked 
about the educational s y s t e m a t 
Baruch. Each teacher w a s asked 
to wri te up their t h o u g h t s for 
the TICKER but they sa id the 
_ wouldn't. Their reasons for. not 
w a n t i n g to wri te are g i v e n fol -
lowing each account o f the c lasses . 
Is freedom t o crit icise present a t 
Baruch? o r are al l the teachers 
~for^shadowed ^by the po l i t i c s of" 
department heads and' adminis -
tration overlords? 
In ^Ehe f irst c lass , the lesson 
w a s n o t even begun. The t eacher 
came in and questioned, a s if i n 
a rehearsed manner: **Wha"t's new" 
in t h e T I C K E R ? " T h e c l a s s an-
swered, a s i f in unison: "They 
madeC^ S t a t . 357 required." The 
conversation developed, w i t h some 
s tudents d iscuss ing put t ing in 
a required c o u r s e - f o r everybody 
in the Bus iness School including 
those "who "would b e graduat ing 
af ter September 1070. T h e s t u -
dents called i t an outrage . They 
questioned t h e mot ives behind the 
new requirement. 
The teacher said t h a t he 
thought alT"- bus iness s tudents 
should have a:, computer course . 
"How can y o u g o t o a bus ines s 
school and n o t be : expected to 
take a computer course ? " se. asked. 
B u t then h e padded t h a t o n moral 
grounds i t . m i g h t be w r o n g to ; 
add the new course and o n legale 
grounds the s tudent m a y h a v e a.-..-
contract *>?&£& w a s n e n t e r e d , i n t o . 
Baruch: I wi l l go^to these specific 
courses and if I - p a s s t h e m you, 
wil l g i v e m e a degree . B u t wi th 
all th i s , "~£Ke^  teacher • maintained 
the need, for a computer course. 
He added-ihat i t w a s the obl iga-
tion of the f a c u l t y t o the f a c u l t y 
t o prepare the^" s tudent f o r the 
real world. "Baruch s t u d e n t s / ' h e 
said "Cannot know "what t o pre-
pare for —- how can they , t h e y 
haven't heen in the bus iness world 
yet." H e g a v e - t h e a n a l o g y tha t 
he didn't w a n t any doctor treat -
ing h im that chose t o s t u d y fine 
art Instead of medicine. H e said 
tha t if your father were a mil -
lionair, you could s tudy w h a t you 
wanter , he doubted the number 
of millionair's sons there were 
at Baruch. 
• coming t o the school. The Board 
6 f Higher Education had fourteen 
levels of authority to c h a n g e the 
content o f a course and w e should 
be glad that the course came this 
soon , he indicated. H e told u s 
about the v difficulty the P s y -
chology Department H a d in g iv -
i n g non-industrial psych courses 
when Baruch w a s part of^CCNY, 
of the student grapev ine whiclT 
passed the word o n t h a t person-
nel psychology w a s rea l ly beha-
vioral -psychology4 -The—jfeacher: 
stressed to the h o w good i t w a s 
t h a t the s y s e t m finally produced 
a computer course . 
H i s entire p o i n t "was t h a t in 
the C U N Y s y s t e m , i t i s eas ier 
t o ge t around £he s y s t e m than 
i t i s to go through t h e s y s t e m . 
H e said that public ins t i tut ions 
like the N Y C g o v e r n m e n t h a v e 
special ists on t h e Ci ty payrol l 
t h a t work wi th pr ivate contrac-
tors and advise t h e m on w h o m to 
send contracts to and h o w t o 
wr i t e specifications so t h a t the 
City Comptroller wi l l sign- t h e 
check. He noted t h a t a t Baruch 
it won only r e c e n t l y t h a t the 
facu l ty had i t s o w n c o p y i n g 
machine. Before th i s a teacher 
had to h a v e a n influential fr iend 
in a n office w i th a eopyier . 
A n d the conversat ion turned t o 
Baruch and C U N Y . T h e f a u c e t 
control "of m o n e y "by the pol i t ic-
ians Was ment ioned — h o w foo l -
ish i t w o u l d - b e - t o place Baruch 
in Brooklyn w h e n 7000 bus iness 
people .use .the e v e n i n g f a c i l i t y 
>w many" executbtes g o t o 
i t comes t o public ~ ins t i tut ions , 
watchout ; Nix< n w a s g o i n g t o 
put a new automated P o s t Office 
in N e w York, but decided to locate 
in N e w Jersey . Pol i t ics w a s t h e 
cause the teacher sa id . 
With this ment ion of automa-
t ion, t h e subject w e n t back to 
Stat i s t i c s 357. "I wouldn't l e t a 
student out of here w i t h o u t 367. 
It would be a d isservice to h im," 
he said. He ment ioned that g r a d 
schools are criticised about . spend-
i n g too much; 
puters and w e would need al l t h e 
background w e could g e t . 
-In c los ing, the t eacher said, t h a t 
of all t h e subjects , t o s tudy, w e 
should p u t a h i g h e m p h a s i s on 
some famil iar izat ion >-with com-
puters in order t o prepare-jour-
s e l v e s f o r the rea l "business world. 
W h e n asked to. w r i t e about 
t h e s e t h i n g s , the t eacher said .he 
" would n o t because i t m i g h t create 
ripples . 
J n t h e second c las s , the teacher 
b e g a n b y say ing , t h a t ^next -Tues -
day "(the d a y af ter^Wasnihgtbn's 
B ir thday) there w o u l d b e no m e e t -
ing . H e said t h a t h e h a d another 
c lass a n d be didn't W a n t u s t o 
g e t too f a r ahead or t h e m . A s t u -
dent retorted, in j e s t , hurt to m a k e 
a point , "Wait , a miriute teacher , 
y o u are not h o l d i n g a c l a s s iiext^ 
Tuesday •because i t Will-"fee i n -
convenient f o r you1 -&> teach; t w o 
c l a s s e s w i t h o n e c l a s s a l e s s o n 
ahead . Youfre n o t d o i n g i t for o u r 
benefit, b u t f o r your 7 o w n , n o t 
t h a t T m i n d i t — <ttie day oft* - i -
but^lets e a l F a duck: a^fuck." The* 
\ 
The teacher continued by say ing 
that this new computer course 
w a s about three years la te in 
a l ine jboeatjon; fthe 
is. now, r igh t in :the middle o f 
mhattan. Someone in- t h e c lass 
mentioned that- t h e communi ty in 
downtown Brooklyn (the proposed 
new site of Baruch) said W a n t e d 
a business co l l ege w h e n " first 
asked what t y p e of inst i tut ion 
they wanted and. someone else 
mentioned that now t h e com-
munity wanted a h igh school. "In 
Brooklyn ?", the teacher smirked, 
"You might a s we l l .put the Col-
lege in F a r Rockaway. I f there 
is one place for a bus iness school, 
it's r ight here in M a n h a t t a n / ' 
But the Brooklyn complex is y e a r s 
off. The teacher joked t h a t i f a 
building -was ral ly needed,- i t 
would be put u p in a y e a r and 
cait on the p lanning boards. 
/He observed that the office build-
i n g s in mi3~*town are u p in the 
blink of a n eye . 
The teacher told us t h a t w h e n 
r „ ><*&&& 
id "thsifc' if-.-ft* w * » i r a stnfleirts 
job- to p l e a s e l i e - teacher'-"-the 
s t u d e n t shouldVe sa id someth ing 
l ike ^That's v e r y nice o f y o a t o 
think of the c las s t h a t - w a y ' . 
Then 1±te ^class b e g a n ta lk ing 
abou t w h y t h e y ' are in col lege. 
"To get' the degree and g e t out" 
w a s the concensus^ T h e discus-
s ion somehow g o t around to 
graduate" school!" T h e t e a c h e r sa id 
that be ing for a n M B A w a s an 
of t ime an<2 intel lectual w a s t e 
the only benefit was, economic. H e 
mentioned tha t he bel ieved the 
Baruch s tudent w e l l prepared t o 
enter t h e bus iness wor ld upon 
graduation. 
When asked to w r i t e about 
these th ings , the t eacher said he 
wouldn't because he didn't w a n t 
to u p s e t -the s y s t e m . H e said he 
m i g h t wr i t e s o m e t h i n g when he 
had tenure a n d did n o t w i sh to 
st ir up his co l l eagues . 
Posf-GradLibraryDollars 
Colleges and univers i t ies in 27 
S ta tes and the Dis tr ic t of Colum-
bia wi l l t r a i n . 382 graduate s tu-
dents i n l ibrary a n d informat ion 
science during the 1970-71 aca-
demic year under a Federal ly-
supported program designed to 
help meet the Nat ion's c o n t i n u i n g 
need for qualified l ibrary per-
sonnel. 
Fel lowship awards to 4 8 inst i - -
tut ions of higher educat ion an-
nounced by the U . S . Off ice of 
Education today tota l $2,984,000. 
The program is authorized under 
Tit le II-B of the Higher Educa-
tion Act o f 1965. 
These awards bring to nearly 
2,400 the number of fe l lowships 
supported under the program 
since 1966 at a total cost o f ap-
proximately $17 mill ion. I t i s 
est imated that! more t h a n 6,500 
additional trained personnel ""will 
be needed in public l ibraries 
alone during the next four years . 
Of the fe l lowships to be a w a r d -
ed, 167 w i l l be a t the doctoral 
level , including 137 continued 
from the 1969-J70 school year, 15 
-at-the" postmaster's level , includ-
ing s ix continued from i a s t year, 
and 200 a t the master 's level. • 
Fel lowships for s tudents seek-
i n g a master's degree are $ 2 ^ 0 0 
each and a t the post-master's and 
doctoralv leve ls / $$5,000 each. 
Post-master's and. doctoral fel-
lowships are renewable but they 
may not be awarded for moT& 
than three years . 
S tudents seek ing fe l lowships 
should apply direct ly t o the par-
t i c ipat ing inst i tut ions , which wil l 
have sole responsibi l i ty for select-
ing "recipients. 
In. N e w York the part ic ipat ing 
schools are : 
Columbia U n i v e r s i t y 
N e w York ( N e w Yo rk ) 
P r a t t Inst i tute 
Brooklyn (Kings)-
S ta te U n i v e r s i t y of N e w York 
at Albany. 
A l b a n y X Albany) 
S ta te Univers i ty of N e w York, 
College at Geneseo 
Geneseo (Liv ingston) 
: Syracuse U n i v e r s i t y 
Syracuse J Q n q n d a g a ) 
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Baruch Hoopsters Win Again 
Beat Pratt By Score Of 73-70 
The Baruch basketball t eam 
won las t Wednesday w h e n it de-
fea ted P r a t t -Institute, 73-70, a t 
Baruch. The victory w a s t h e 19th 
s t ra igh t a t home for the Baruch 
t e a m over the past t w o seasons . 
The win w a s also t h e th irteenth 
of the y e a r which i s t h e most ever 
f o r the College. T h e y a re 13-3 f o r 
the .season "with one g a m e r e m a i n -
ing . T h e y mee t the Baruch E v e -
n i n g t e a m Fr iday n i g h t a t : 7_:30_. 
L a s t s e a s o n Baruch w a s 12-4. 
grabbed 39 rebounds between 
•them before tfoulding out. Ste in , 
a 6-4 sophomore, had 24 rebounds 
to s e t a new Baruch Col lege rec-
ord. Jackson, a. 6-2 junior, had 15 
rebounds, and held Prat t ' s lead-
i n g scorer Tom Titus to 10 points . 
Ti tus t w o weeks a g o scored 9-
points in three g a m e s including 
41 a g a i n s t Lehman College. 
A f t e r hav ing his first shot 
•blocked b y J a c k s o n , .then m i s s i n g 
t w o more , Ti tus put in a rebound 
to g i v e Pratt the g a m e ' s first bas-
ke t and w h a t proved to be their 
b i g g e s lead of .the g a m e . 
Baruch came back a g a i n s t a 
back in front to s tay. Twice Prat t 
came within a point, the l a s t t ime 
a t 51-50. Stein came back into 
the game na dpromptly made his 
presence felt . He drove in for a 
basket and . drew a four th foul 
from Titus . On the next p lay 
Ti tus w a s called for an offensive 
foul and w a s out of the g a m e 
wi th 9:57 to go . 
Jackson pushed in a rebound, 
A l a n _ Portnoyi hit..on a drive _and 
Stein took a lead pass from Jack-
son as Baruch opened up a 59-50 
lead. 
In the final seven minutes Bar-
uch failed to g e t a field gaol , but 
Baruch's O w n 
__ Prat t , a l though n o t h a y i n g a 
w i n n i n g season, p l a y s in t h e i m -
proved Knickerbocker Conference . 
T h e Eng ineers t ied f o r fifth in t h e 
t e a - t e a m l eague . T h e y a r e o n l y 
5-17 overalL 
Baruch. g a v e a w a y a l o t o f 
h e i g h t up front . P r a t t had a f r o n t 
l ine t h a t g o e s 6-4, 6 -5 and 6-7. T o 
counter t h a t Coach George W o l f e 
s tar ted 6-$ freshman Gary E h n a n 
a t a f o r w a r d spot . Mark 'Posner 
bench*. 
The switch prvoed effective. 
P o s n e r responded w i t h a c a r e e r 
scor ing h igh of 19 j o i n t s and B a r -
uch outrebounded. P r a t t 6 5 - 4 i r 
Mark S t e m and Eddie J a c k s o n 
_^^ 
BAB^UCH B A S K E T B A L L 
BARUCH COLLEGE PRATT INSTITUTE 
?G ? ? 
Cole 1 0 2 
Elman 5 3 13 
Jackson 3 0 6 
Jones 2 3 7 
MacLean 0 0 0 
0rtJ2 0 2 2 
Portnoty 1 2 4 
Posne* 8 3 19 
Rosenstein 2 0 4 
Stein 5 6 16 
Tynes 6 0 0 
Williams 0 0 0 
• 
FB F P i 
Bontemps 5 6 16 | 
Feinstein 4 4 12 \ 
Jones 3 0 6 
- Moore 0 0 0 
Murphy 0 0 0 
Porcher 1 0 2 
Provette 2 5 9 
Thomas 3 3 9 
Titus 5 0 10 
WiHiams 2 2 5 
-
^ .g l t ta l 27 19 73 l total 25 26 n 
Baruch Col lege . . . . . . . . . — . 34 39 — 73 
P r a t t Ins t i tute 3 3 ,'*7.— 70 
F r e e throws mis sed: Baruch (23) — Jackson 
2 , J o n e s 4 , M a c L e a n , Ortiz 8 , Portnoy , Posner 4 , 
Rosenste in 2 , S t e i n 6. P r a t t (14 ) ~ B o n t e n p s A; 
^ ? ; j f e l g g & f e - • -••: 
Officials: Sid B r o n s k y and N a t Barete . ?••-_.._'• } 
1 
N e w t o n . . . 
(Continued from P a g e 43 
where or none a t a l l . This l e a v e s 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 35,000 s tudents 
w h o wi l l enter C.U.N.Y. , o n l y 
8,500-9,000 more than the regu lar 
amount . T o cope "with, the e x t r a 
load, a n addit ional 13.6 mil l ion 
dol lars w e r e added t o the Ci ty 
U n i v e r s i t y budget . I t w a s xtoted 
tha t t h i s i s n o t enough money to 
do "excedingly we l l? ' 
The impac t o f open admiss ions 
wi l l b e m i n i m a l a t Baruch. D e a n 
N e w t o n sa id t h a t Baruch wi l l 
"not g e t o n e addit ional s tudent 
under open admiss ions ." Baruch's 
master -p lan goal w a s f o r a s i z e -
able increase in i t s f r e s h m a a in-
take—about 1200 s tudents . 
2-1-2 zone to score t h e n e x t 11 
points . Ken Rosens te in a n d Jack-
son h i t f rom the corners a n d S t e i n 
f rom underneath. Posner's j u m p 
shot m a d e i t 11-2. W i t h Posner 
and S t e i n do ing m o s t o f t h e scor-
ing the lead went t o 25-16 wi th 
e igh t minutes le f t in the -half. 
~ P r a t t then p u t on a scoring 
spurt w i t h Art Wi l l iams layup-on* 
a f a s t break g i v i n g the Brook-
lyn i te s a 28-27 lead. Baruch re -
ga ined the lead, but J i m Jones 
g a v e P r a t t another one point 
edge . Posner h i t f rom t h e corner 
as t h e half ended and Barueh led 
34-33-
Baruch s tayed in front virtual-
l y the ent ir esecond half. Another 
dr iv ing baske t b y W i l l i a m s g a v e 
thev is i tors a 44-43 lead. Ste in 
drew h i s fourth foul om-the p lay . 
There w a s s t i l l 15:29 left . 
Posner" hi t - two m o r e j u m p e r s 
f r o m outside and Baruch w e n t 
Prat t could only g e t two o f i t s 
own . Barach maintained i t s i eac 
from the rfee throw l ine m a k i n g 
12 of 2 2 in the c los ing minutes a s 
Prat t .fouled while t r y i n g t o g e t 
the ball. 
Posner and Stein each made 
three of four a t tempts a s t h e lead 
went to 71-59 with 2:08 left . With 
most ; of Baruch regulars o u t of 
t h e g a m e P r a t t put o n a c los ing 
drive. T h e y scored t h e final s i x 
points to make the final marg in 
onyl three points . 
S t e in wound up w i t h 16 points 
followed by ELman wi th 13. Ron 
Bontemps , a 6-7 junior, paced 
Prat t w i th 16 noints and 13 re-
bounds. Rich P e i n s t e i n added 12 
points . N e i t h e r t eam shot wefi 
f rom the floor. Baruch-made 36% 
from the floor and 5 9 % f r o m the 
foul line. P r a t t h i t 3 7 % from t h e 
field and 5 9 % f r o m the free throw 
l ine. 
College . . . 
(Continued from Page. 1) 
bearing the bas-relief portrait of 
Mr. Baruch executed from life 
by Professor Albert D* Andrea 
•which has been used in conjunc-
t ion wi th the City College seal to 
represent Baruch in the pas t . The 
portrait is the one which m a y be 
seen in the m a m lobby of the 
23rd Stree t building on the E a s t 
•wall. 
The seal wil l bear the l egend: 
"Bernard M. Baruch Col lege City 
Univers i ty of N e w Y o r k 1919." 
Unless there is s er ious objec-
t i o n from s o m e responsible - quar--~ 
ter , this will be submitted^ to the 
Board of Higher Educat ion a t i ts 
April meet ing for f inal approval . 
I would therefore' be gratefu l if 
you would*" -make the matter 
known to your membership so 
that they m a y express their 
v iews a s soon a s possible . 
Sincerely , 
Robert C. Weaver 
Editors note : 
This tetter w a s sent to D a y S e s -
sion Student Council President 
Mark Frank. Students are invited 
t o send ideas for the Col lege seal 
and colors t o Day S e s s i o n Stu-
dent Council. 
Graduation 
Barry Sussner, Pres ident o f the 
Class of 1570, and A n d r e w Shaf-
te l , Vice-President , have announc-
ed t h a t Carnegie Hal l h a s been 
reserved f o r t h e second com-
College. The exerc i se s 
w i l l b e held on Tuesday* June 
9th, a t three o'clock. 
Robert C. Weaver, former Sec-
retary of Hous ing and Urban- D e -
velopment under Pres ident John-
son, wil l be inaugurated a s P r e s -
ident of the College a t the com-
mencement. Pres ident Weaver 
wi l l address the members o f the 
graduat ing class , and their 
g u e s t s . 
During the n e x t f e w w e e k s , a 
questionnaire will be mailed to 
the homes of all members of the 
senior class. Those s tudents in-
volved wil l be _.. asked quest ions 
concerning their p lans t o take 
part i n . t h e commencement exer-
cises , and about their preferences 
for the location of the Senior 
Prom. Seniors are asked to watch 
f o r these quest ionnaires and a n s -
w e r t h e m dil igently, s ince their 
responses wil l determine t h e - d e -
gree of "success o f bo th t h e com-
mencement exerc i ses and the 
Senior Prom. 
Puerto Rican # # 
sisters P.R.I.D.E. invites all brothers & 
to our meeting 
PLACE: Room 4 0 1 Ma in Bldg. DATE: March 5 , Trior. TIME: 12:15 P M 
Bennett..". 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
uty Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Officer) for the N e w York 
region, he has continued h i s l ife-
t ime work in the fields of H u m a n 
and Civil Rights and H u m a n and 
Community Services . H e w a s 
awarded the highly-coveted Su-
perior Service M e d a l from the 
Department for h i s -work in Soc -
ial and Rehabil itation Service. 
Other Career High l igh t s 
A s Execut ive Director of the 
N e w York Associat ion f o r N e w 
Americans , he directed the expen-
diture fo more .than $25 million 
to^ help-a-total of 50,00O-refugees— 
sett le and find ga infu l employ-
ment in the metropolitan area. 
For his record in behalf of dis^ 
placed persons of all a g e s , he w a s 
awarded an official commendation 
.from M a y o r Impell iteri in 1952. 
Mr. Bennett a l so served a s the 
organizer and first Director of the 
Veterans' Service Center in N e w 
York C i t y and was cited by vet-
erans' organizat ions for h i s pio-
neering work in community plan-
ning for veterans rehabil i tat ion; 
as A s s i s t a n t Regional Director of^ 
the Uni ted S ta te s Office of D e -
fense , Health and Wel fare Serv-
ices; a s Regional Director of the 
Nat ional Hous ing A g e n c y ; and as 
Consultant to the United States 
Office of Education, the S t a t e D e -
partment of Social Services and 
Sta te Civil D e f e n s e Commission, 
and other governmental bodies* 
He h a s a l s o worked I n the field of 
civil r ights and iqatergroup rela-
t ions . 
Pr ior t o enter ing the field of 
socail wel fare , Mr. Bennett en-
g a g e d ~ m t h e g e n e r a l practice of 
the l * i r md * « « f i » ^ o t a n e o u s l ^ 
-. - slmultawec^aly wyreo^am Director 
"\ of. I ^ ^ i f i r e ^ u n ^ ^ s s t o n at- Sfc^ 
John's Col lege; ^Borough Hall , 
Brooklyn, N e w York. H e w a s n o a i 
©red by the students with the 
dedication of the College year-
book. 
A member of the S t a t e and Fed-
eral Bar, Mr. Bennett received 
his undergraduate and law de-
grees f r o m St. John's Univers i ty 
and his Mas ter of Sc ience degree 
in Social Work f rom Columbia 
Univers i ty . Mr. B e n n e t t has 
taught a t t h e Columbia JUniver-
s i ty School of Social Work and 
conducted or lectured a t seminars 
and inst i tutes for such inst i tutions 
a s Harvard, Vassar , Columbia, 
Western Reserve and others. He 
is the author of numerous pro-
fessional articles which h a v e ap-
peared in a var iety of publica-
tions. Mr. Bennett i s a Certified 
Social Worker. 
Mr. Bennet t i s a m e m b e r of the 
American Bar Assoc iat ion and 
the Nat ional Associat ion o f Social 
Workers of which h e is former 
Treasurer. H e i s Co-Chairman of 
the Nat ional Conference o f Law-
yers and Social Workers , a 
act ivity 6t A B A a n d N A S W . 
is a lso a member and former Vice-
President o f t h e Council on Soc ia l 
Work Education, the national 
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SEIZE THE TIME! 
: : . 1 i ^ - - ^ ; : 
credit ing agency in the socia l 
work field, t h e Amer ican Publ ic 
We l fare Associat ion, and other 
professional associat ions . H e h a * 
served on t h e Beards o f numerous 




T H E T I C K S R \Jr Tuesday, March 3, 1 $70 
• — . ^ w j t . * - .+-•• 
I t offers, ortthe wide screen, a 
sweeping viewof per Western desert, popu lated with 
naked couples -r- scores of them — all making, 
love there on the burning sands of Death Valley. 
Sheer depravi ty]" 
—Hmniot Van Horn*, New York Past 
it^-*?.-: 
contemporary America through a t in ear, a glass eye 
and i d im m ind . " 
—Joseph MOrgonstern, Newsweek •.".-. 
Nothing has any meaning. 
Antonioni has offered us his contempt. The entire fi lm is a bag of 
contemptuous attitudes — contempt :for the United States, 
cbntempt ior actors, contempt/for the American landscape, 
contemp>Hor sex, contemptfo'f his art, contempt for the audience. 
-Most especially, contempt for the audier4ce." -•— ;—^—-—-
—Richard Cohen, Women's Wear Daily 
"AfttoiioWhateseverything! Every youth in this movie is 
either swineish or crazy. Every cop is a f iend. Everyone who 
works is mindless. All sex is loveless." 
-Gane Sha/tt, W/WBC-TV ~ • ' 
!£i 
"A great great film! 4've made no secret of my 
acute dfstaste for movies and plays featuring 
nakedness and fornication. But I've just seen a f i lm 
whose principal themes is the youth rebeflibnt and 
in which not just one coupte makelove, buttfbzen% 
probably scores of them, simultaneously; in 
th ree-somes ais-wetl as in couples, squirming all ove? 
a landscape asfar as the eye can feactt. And I 
found ft perhaps tne mostijeaatrful;; imaginative, 
moving and altogether memorable f i lm t'ye 
seen in years.* -
,—Bmiiy Genauer, Newsfront—WNDT 
I m t i e of stunning superficiality! 
—VincentCrnnby.New York Times 
S3-:-- * : • ' 
Adepressingly^dolescent vision of this country, 
depicted in eliptical andvmeandering and, by now, tr i te terms. 
—Judith CriatrHa*rYork Magazine 




Requiresalfofyour attention and deep 
lean what there is to glean from the 
• rffiS.; 
'ZabrTskiePdJrnV i s about the 
making of a young revolutionary, the radicalization of af lower 
chi ld. I t contams some of the most exquisite moments^on 
f i lm that you are likely to see in 197Q. Antonioni has delineated 
^ 7 the two cultures -—"fJierilp^and the straight— which 
coexist in America better than most American filmmakers 
^""have up until now." 
—Joseph Gelmis, Newsday 
"Not to be missed! 
Antonioni's viewpoint throughout Js 
that of the interplanetary visitor descending on the American 
West with^more curipusity than compassion, but with fa r 
more compassion then contempt. No one who tekes~cihema 
seriously can afford to pass up th is latest canvas from the 
^ "palette of the Michelangelo fo r our own Jbme andjour 
* • • _ • - . ' • own iriedium.*' 
—Andrew Sarris, Village Voice 
ClUiUflg! With America busily tearing itself apart (the Silent 
•v W ™ * ! ^ # Jetted ^ 
us) .aitItalian fftrh mmctbr r ^ s e e h ^ ' ^ I r ^ r a d e ^ t o - J ^ s t ^ t i l 
on\z[familyargument. ' Zab r i s k i e f ^o^ 







iCarroiUOai ly News 
"One of the worst movies I've ever seen! 
—Johir^ptholemewTuckertW7i^C-TV -
TittaJly sharp tat chiUishly simple!" 




£ so r j^ i i t r f t f l j y 
cojistrtrcterf, and i t has such a powerful ending. I w a h t f e 
-..'
:
* "^ ••: "•.•••••••-- •'••;-<;•" see it age ing ~ 
—Jonas Mefcas, ViUa«e V o l e * 
"A gigantic film made by a genius! whatever
 one 
: . . m ight th ink of I t and its solution, its po io to f view, 
presentation, it is a gigantic f i lm made by a genius." 
— —Jonathan Schwar t z ; WNEWFM 
"fine of the most gorgeous picteres ever! 
The best picture of an embattled generation trying to find a 
meaningatod purpose-to life in arw>where tkne and place 
j s inc^^ l§3e f i k le i l - i 4>en i ^ed jny rairaito4)eb1ow_n/rr4y>ieaJrt -
moved and my eyes dazzled. I took a t r ip through 'Zabriskie 
Point/ and I suggest you do the same. The Under Thtrties wil l 
and the Over Thirties should." 
—Bernard Drew, Gannett Newspapers 
ttl 
• I - The most devastating 






beaatiful and appalling E 
f inal scenes I have eve rencountered. If you believe what 
Antonioni is saying about the United States, i t wi l l 
lea^e you as shaken as 'T does about Greece.* • 
—Louise Sweeney^ Christian Science Monitor 
"ff tatsiitm is fed, t i m Ife surety u w s f e L 
. I n 'Zabriskie Point' Antonioni makes a v«ry-personai 
statement in his belief in and admiration of American youth. 
TheTOgressryeaspectsx»f^oUF rev<>krtiorr are^raphicaily 
presented. A: screen work di great interest arKTBeauty. 
'Zabriskie Point' gets past the horrors of Chicago, past the 
. - assassinations of c^r youthful leaders/tfteraily past al l 
the skit;^ahd presents our react iontoft . I could ff-el it, i t moved 
- me. I would like^tablovrit afl up over and over. We do rt 
inside pur heads/ Antonioni has done i t on the screen. Soon 
i t may be in the streets/* 
—Alexander Demers, WNYU-New York University 
Wm I S m IfF R fifrn of exceptional importance.Tknow I 
wUI see 'Zabriskie Po in r a t least twice more." 
. ' V r—John Burks, Boiling Stone 
.-"Of.* 
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